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HOPKINS WILL IS
FILED WITH CLERK

BIG TIMBER OWNER

TIIOl'HAND At'HKM IN' KLAMATH i

fOUNTV, ON WHICH PIIOIIAIILY I

EIGHT TIIOl'HAND DOLI.AIIH IN

TAXES WILL UK PAID

According to the will of thu lato
Mtiort (!. Hopkins of Lock Haven, Pa.,
ii former congressman, n ropy of
which wni fl li'd for prohnlii with
' )" '" fharlw It. Do Up, tht.
riilLtrtv. . M.III IfA, hmtlilv In (It. m.1.1,.. ',', ' .M.I. ..iw .(.,

Mm, .Matilda C. Ilopklnii, nnd llm to
nmin. Tho widow U to net f 1 00,000
nt unco, nnd tho two aotia. If (liny uro
iiK'-- 31 lit lliu tttuo of hlii death, nm
to Iimii 110,000 each.

Trustee are, under certain rotidl-tlou- a,

to roniluct tho eatoto for twenty
years, nftcr which It will ho divided
iiiiiiiiik tho fnmlly. Hut If hoth suna
nro thru dead without laauo, It In to
li split Into tenths, tho widow In
ham thrco-trnlha- , nnd Joaeph (I

I'lrrro of Klamath Kolla (now ili
nnncil) and Charle II. Pierce of
Mcdfonl, urphcwa, nnd four others,
Including onn of tlio Iruatcea, Inanr A.
Shaffer Jr., nnd rhnrltnhlo InMltii-Hu-

rach one-tent-

If tho truat lasts twenty year with,
out tho estate hdllK itlapoaed of n

provided otherwise, HdalTcr Is to hn
I2G.0OO, or n proportionate nmoiint
for tho llnio the trust exists. Ho In

nlxi to have IG.000 n rar an trustee,
Mln other trustees will Rtt at N'nut

13,000, If tho non William, ono of
tho trustees, dies during thn trust,
tho will, which wni dated January 13,
1008, namea tho lato Joaeph O, Pierce
of Hi la city to nccced him.

Mr. Ilopktna owned between 30,000
nnd 40,000 nrrca of Hinher Innd In
Jnrkaon and Klamath eon n lira, of11""
wMrli 33,009 ncrea aro In thla coun-

ty. Tlicto nrrfK of timber are naaenacd
on tho county book nt $r,tB,2V3,
whlrh la, of course, only n portion of
their trim rnah vnluo. If the nvproxl.
mutely 8,000 acres In Jnckion county
nro nsseaaed at tho annio rate of entl- -

nmt p. thp entire limber ncreoKo In
both rountlra la nncaaed at about
$749,000.

If thn county tax rato thla )ear la
na hlRh n It wan lit thn Unt iimenn-tiicn- t,

which was H mills, tho Kin ni-

nth county timber will yield tho coun-
ty ft,S8,7. Tho acreage In both
counties at tho lowest Inheritance
into, which I I per rent, would )leld
tho Htntn treasury $7,490.77. If any
part of It should Ro to remnlo rela-
tive or to Institutions, tho rnto will
run from l"ta 6 per cent on such
pari. -

Tho timber holdings of Mr. Hop-

kins In the two counties nro under-
stood to lie close togothor In ono con-

venient aren. Tho magnitude of what
ho hold In Klamath county ntono can
ho renlltcd to a certain extent when It
In known that tho 33,089 acres nro n
little oyer fifty square mile. It Is
understood the entire Hopkins estate
la worth scroral millions.

KOIl TIBNT Furnished room with
furnace heat; gentlcmon only; flO

per month. Call 139 Washington
street. It In

Special (o The Herald
LAKBVIKW, Oct. 30. A sago

brush romover baa been Invented
F, A. Homlngton of Lake, l.ako coun-
ty, that promise to roduco the cost
of removing the plant from raw land
about on half, The arrangement Is
simple, being modeled along the same
lines ai an old 'fashioned stalk rako

r pear rake, aft used to gather that
product Into windrows.

The recover not only; gets the
plantJrom thl roots up,' hut stirs the
grounajor aldepth of about Ave or
sis Inches. tht)s distributing the veg-

etable molaayj forming a seed bed,
so that when 1m land Isjtlowed deep-
ly It Is fairly shape as far as

Tltl'IT TIIKKM I.MKHTKII
WITH MOTH, ALMO Nt'AI.H

Hpeclal io Tlio Herald
I.AKI.VIHW, Oct. 3U. 'Numoroiw

friill trees In thla county havo become
Infi-sln- d with avhls, coddling tuotli
unit lilaik acalo. Previous to thin
ji-n- r n person could havo n Lake
routity apple In tho dark, n far mi
worms or peats wero concerned, but

iilin lirliiKltiK Intu I liu county of largo
;.iiniitlil,., (,f )ouBk trees nnd neglect
i., lii.pn.t mid fid llirm of danger
Itnit resulted In stuli u mireiul of thu
prats Hint alrcniioua imuaurtM will
limit to l.u token Io net tho tree back
to their former rohdltlon

"Ni.t n worm lit a tiillllou applet,"
Ima been tho alnnah hero, hut It'a n
(liliiK of thu pnt J nut now.

MtJHT ItHIKIIH MAV IIIOK TO
IDAHO HT.tTK I'KXITHXTMHV

United I'rena Hervlro
IIOIHK, Idaho, Ort. 30 Veniremen '

are helhK examined hero In Jutlicei
Dlelrlrh'N court, where alx
ranchmen nro to ho tried for "iiIrM-rlilliiK- ,"

In an effort tn drive aettlera
from the ntley In order to net their
In tidii.

MM STRUCK BY MM

WHEN HE DISTURBS

nitln-- r Hliuke Nomiioleiil Hlie4Mril,
Wlm IniiiMtlUlrly HaniU (hit Ylg-i-rni- i.

I'mliM With lilt "llu
of hHu-n.- s

Elirclal to The Herald
I.AKKVIKW, Oct. 30. Mnralml

llnmn la dlipln)liiK aeut fnre. A

drunken uliocji hvrilyf fell asleep In

'''' ri'xtaurnni, ana when tlio mar

by

U'food

prominent

mini tried to tiHaketi Ii lut tlio man
arnao and vtriirkiiiut, without know- -

Inn v ho ho wns IiJkIiik nt. Tnkcti un- -

nv"'f''i tho ofllofr ItTi'lved thu full
force of llm bjnw, and It rut and
brulncd bint conllilcmlily. The peni-

tent drunk paid n lino to Recorder
Wlllliim WnllnrO.'

After tho Ut of November llawx-litirnt'-

meat market will bo conduct-- i

d na n w holemlH market.

BULLET SNAPS BACKBONE,

MEANT FOR ANOTHER

Vlilliii Was Walking With 1IU Wife,
Wlm I Found, Unroasdows,

CUniI In III Mfiieaa Embrace,
by I'rli utla

United Press Bervlre
SAN IIKIINAUUINO, Calif., Oct 30.
Mistaken for anothor, Santiago

AvIIb, hiis shot dead hero by an
csnassln while walking with

his wife.
Tho lust of six shots snapped his

backbone
Tho wlfo wus found unconscious,

her huuband'a arms around nor body
u death clasp.

tho Initial work Is concerned to plant
and cot n crop.

The cost of tho arrangement which
Mr. Itorolngton uses Is about S0, and
with four horses be ls"ablo to handle
from flvo to ton acres of the larger
varieties of the plait In a day, and
tho piling of tbemfln the windrows
eliminates further .Work In removing
them more than t(j apply a match to
tho pile and allow; the wind to carry
It along the row,

The creating of a seed bed savea a
large amount otjraolsture that Is

needed to mature thc crop that Is
planted on the land and will assist
the "dry farming' prvcess very ma-

terially,

Sage Brush Remover Cuts Cost Of

Clearing Half And Opens Soil Also

Arthur W. Ileum, wlfo nnd IoukIi.
Iir. frrm Mlnncapolla, Imvo rcr.nncd
:; (hi tlty for pcrm.iiu-ii- t rcilduno,
Mr Ittiin linn taken n ponltlon wltn
tlii) V.'l Ittntin Drug contpnny itorc on
.MMo hi net, ncnr Hi? poatoflW

vvur.v.wH itonv
JOM T NKW V WIJ

United I'rcaj
NKW VOItK Oct. 30. Joiuph

I'ulltter'H body wilt ho lirouglit horo
from Clinrlcaton.

Mra. I'ullticr'a prlvato car will bo
dtniied nnd lined oh a funeral car.

Kunornl arrangement nro Indefi-

nite.
Ryrry nowapapcr In this city baa

pnld editorial trlliuto to Pulltier'a
penonal worth and ability,

I'utlttcr owned the N'uw York
World.

Tho I'ulliter public funeral anrvlco
will ho at flt.Thoma Eplacopal church
on Wcdneaday.

lDV GORDON HAS NEW

LOVE, NOW 01 MMET

'" Maker of Krmlnlno llraprrlra
Huy Katiii Make No Mistake Her

l HometlilnK Uke the All--

wnt Treatment.

United Press IWrvice

LONDON, Oct. 30. Lady Duff Gor-

don, tho nobis llond street dress-
maker, who trades In tho n&mo of
"Lucille," has a philosophy on love
whlrh sho calls tho "Philosophy of
New Thought."

"Kate makes no mistakes," says
Ijidy Gordon. "It will help you, but
)ou must watch for the sign It
makes."

Iter philosophy Is akin to the ab-

sent treatment theories and those the-
ories that have to do with tho super-
iority of mind over matter.

ATTENTION, KIJ4H

Itchenraals for tho Klka minstrels
will IickIii In earnest tonight, and all
Klka and those who havo agreed to
nnstat aro requested to bo present.

(I forge T. Wilson, who Is directing
tho minstrels, states that It will bo
neccsiuiry to secure some of tho talont
oulsldo of tho lodge, nnd ho would
npprerlnto It If any of tho local jilng-er- a

who nro willing to help, would
meet this ounlng nt tho Elks lodgo
hall.

C0STEL10 AGAIN

IN PALACE DRILL

KOItMKH OWN Kit OK RBBTAU-RAN- T,

WHO SOU), AND THKJf

IIOt'flHT IIUR8COUaH OUT, 18

ON't'K MOItK IN CONTItOI,

(leorgo Costello, who sold the Pal--

aco Grill restaurant two wcoka ago to
Peter Adams of Oakland, Calif., for
n prlco said to bo 1,S00, and bought
tl.o Northern Cnfo from Fred Burs-roug- h,

has engineered matters so thst
ho onco more owns the former re- -

frenhment establishment, while his
brother, Petor Costello, Is In charge
of tho Northern cafe.

AAAAAS

A

Will Ym

PAMPHLET LAWS

OFF STATE PRESS

OF HTATK OliCOTT IH

IX Htil'KIlT OF HI'KCIAIiLY

I'ltKI'AHKI) HTATLTK IIOOKH ON

. HUIUKOTH

Secretary of State Don W. Olcott
la In receipt at till offlco In Salem
from State Printer Willis 8. Dunlway
of coplca of the Oregon statutca re
lating to olectloBt, m woll ai pam
phlet coplca of the law on corpora-
tion, flsh and Basic, automobile, roada
and brldft-ei-

, tax1, forest fire, water,
banking and blua book.

m I afi.4ggggggggggggggggg4
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BBN W; OICOTT.
Secretary of Mate

Secretary Olcott baa kindly for-

warded to the Herald a copy of the
clectlou law book, jhlch will come In
nanay me coming year, since me last
legislature mado some change In the
election laws which will

applicable next year, a-- presi-
dential ear.

STILTS FUNERAL

HELD YESTERDAY

BY THE

r,e
CKA8KD WAS OXE, AND IS VERY
LAItClKLY ATTENDED

Yesterday afternoon the of
tho late R. Stilts was held under
tho auspices of the Klamath Lodge of
Elks, No. 1,217, tr being the first of
the kind over held In this city.

wero conducted at the
rooms of tho order at street
and Klamath avenue, and were ac-

cording to the ritual of the fraternity.
Tho attendanco was so large that

number of people were usable to gain
admittance to tho rooms of the lodge.

of tho order who
In tho obsequtea were the fol-

eowing: Exalted Ruler B. B. Hall,
Esteemed Leading Knight W. H. Ttol-bee- r,

Esteemed Loyal Knight Hunter
Sasage, Esteemed Lecturing Knight
C. I. Roberts, Eutre II. P. Oalar-neau-s,

Chaplain Perry DeLap, Secre-
tary G. F. Krause.

A of tho deceased was offer-
ed by Attorney Charles J. Ferguson.

Little "Campaign"

while a male quartet sang "Our Ab-

sent Brother." This body of slngors
wes composed of Qeorgo T. Wilson,
first tenor; B. M. Chllcote, second
tenor; C. A. JUmbo, first bass; B. D.
Proctor, second bass. Mrs. Don J.
Zumwalt sand a solo, "Lead, Kladly
Light."

A brief address and prayer were
made by Rev. J. S. the

mlnlstor. The pall-bea- r-

era were Fred II. Scballock, L. F. Wit- -

lit, Marlon Hanks, John Parker, C.
II. Crlsler and Tom Conner.

Tho floral offerings were numerous
and beautiful, Including a basket rep.
resenting tho dove of peace, pillow
of white carnations studded with due
violets, making the worda "B. P. O. B.
1247," and a star the order of
tho Eastern Star, an of
women auxiliary to the Masons, Mr,
Stilts having been a member of the
Elks and Masons. A large procession
of mournera followed the dead to the

O. O. F. cemetery, where the burial
was made.

THANKSBIVING NAMED

BY PRESIDENTIAL CHOICE

Kxcrallve Visits Dairy Stew at Chi-

cago, Ofwmlag Frognua, Ham
iltoa ciab mad Thea
Starts Bast

nltcd Press Service
CHICAGO Oct. 10. President Taft

today Issued his
setting the date as Novem-

ber 30th.
He visited tho National Dairy show

In the stock yards, and opened the
program today. Later he laid the
cornerstone of the now Hamilton
clubhouse, where he lunched.

Ho start cast this afternoon.
Espreaslng the hope that the peo

ple would continue the republteaa la
power In ltlS, Prteideat Taft told the
Hamilton club that even It beaten
next year there was, hope for the
future.

A thousand members of the elub
then cheered.

O. T. McKendroe arrived In this
city Saturday night from Lakevtew.
Ho has recently purchased between
8,000 and 9,000 lambs In that sec
tion, which aro at present on their
way here, and Shone camo In advance
to prepare for their reception. Some
will be shipped to the city .market

white the majority will be fed
at Merrill, where the buyer haa made

SUNDAY SCHOOL

PROGRAM GOOD

WELL

ATTENDED AND NUMBERS CON.

TIUBLTED INCLUDE SOME EX

CKLLRNT ONES

A very good attended the
meeting of tho Klamath 8unday
School Association and a very Inter-
esting meeting was held Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock at the Grace
Methodist church. A vary enjoyable
program was rendered, the solo by
Mrs. Harry Caden and the anthem by
tho choir deserving special meaUea,
ns well as the talks by C. C. Hogue

Of

WDGK OF OP WHICHKUiS, provUIon for . Unr,
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ai Appliciliu Urn the SteMgraflNr

Catch Up with The Wirk ii Yr
Office light Awaj!

A really eEetent stenographer la worth advertising for and will be worth to you at least ;

i twlco aa much as' the salary she will expect. She will straight! out the details la your oSea quick- -
; ly and Intelligently, aad have you realising, right away, what ft tn thing It la to be "caught up" ;

' ' In your office work aad correspondence. ;

.
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SKATER FALLS AND

BREAKS RIGHT ARM
and Rov. E. M. Fllnn and a very In
teresting paper by Fred J. Kerr.

Plans were laid for a very active
organization campaign throughout
the county for the coming year. At
the buslnoss meeting held Saturday
night the following oflcers were elect-
ed: C. C. Hoguo president. Rev.
Fllnn vice president, snd E. M. Chll
cote secretary and treasurer.

Following Is the Sunday pregram:
1 Opening Hymn, No !(....

. Congregation
2 Hymn No. 7 Congregation
3 Invocation J. B. Mason
1 Reports of Offlcera and Superin-

tendents.
S Hymn No. 3 Congregation
8 Temperance and Good Cltl- -

senshlp C. C. Hoguo
7 Vocal Solo. "Face to Face"

(Johnson) . . .Mrs. Harry Caden
8 Hymn No. 18S .... Congregation
9 The Superintendent "In

the School, Out of School,
What Shall He B?".Fred.J.Kerr

10 Anthem "He Careth for
Ton" (Adams) Choir

II The Sunday School Teach-
er Round Table Discus-
sion, led by. . . .Rev. B. M. Fllnn

12 General Discussion.
13 Closing Hymn, No. 170.

BETHR STREETS AtE MADE

NITR CANYON WCK

KraMcace Districts 1st Ik Ceaaty
Heat Show Mack Better Appsarsars
glace taprevejMcat cat Same Mas

Special to The Herald
LAKEVIEW, Oct. 30. Many of

tho streets of town have been paved
with crushed rock taken from the
canyon above town, aid the residence
districts show la
consequence. Thoxpavementa here
will be the lowest grlced of any town
In the state, as tho cost of material Is
very cheap and tho rock soon packs
solid. 3

Thus without much exoense tho
people have tho advantages of Sne
driveway that ar mud proof, and
save many tlmes.tha cost In being n
proventltlve agalnsthe mud that
bothers some places.

mum mum to
DECIDE NUESFOIMYOjl

Socialist Aspirant aad Preeent Chief
Magistrate of Loe Aagetee WW
Probably Be the Noaateee tor Bat.
tie of Ballots

United Press Service
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 30. It Is he

llo ved that Job Harriman, socialist.
and Mayor George Alexander will wla
at mayoralty primaries tomorrow.

W. C. Mushot and Miles S. Gregory
will probably be eliminated.

Alexander and Harrtman would
then flght It out oa December 5th at
tho general electloa.

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Oct. 30.

A statement haa been Issued by th
pat legatloa, as follews:
Papal Delegate Valcoae has rseelved

oEclai notice that the pope haa select
ed him, aa well aa Archbishops Parley
of Nw Tork aad O'Coanell of Boston
to b cardinals."

Th apoatoltc de.snat leave Waih-Ingto- a

about November 10th, la order
to be prat at th consistory tsV.lug
p.ace November JTih

H. B. Wlnnard came la Sunday eve-

ning to have an y dtted la plat at
th oa removed a short Urn as.
Mr, Wlaaar waa atrask la th ay

' ,,' 'i

HAD JUST STARTED

HERALD MORINE, HBRALB CAR-

RIER, HAS ACCIDENT TO MOM

BER WHICH WAS RfRAINHD DT

PREVIOUS MISHAP

Harold Morlne, a carrier of the
Evening Herald, who I m papfl la the
Central Grammar school, broke his
right arm above the' wrist yesterday
by a fall at the PavlHoa akatlag rlak,
Fourth street and Klamath avease,
thla being the ffrst aeddeat recorded
at the new amusement place, wMefc
opened Saturday alght.

The rink had postponed the after-noon- 's

skating until after the faaeral
services of the lata John R. Stilts,
which were held at the Elks lodge
room, diagonally across the street.
Snd the skaters started to roll about
3:30 o'clock.

Morlne began the sport Just at the
same time with the crowd, aad had
made but on turn, whea he supped
asd fell to the hard loor with a vere
Jolt. He threw hi right ana out to
leesen the fore of the tell, aad hi
weight came on It so saddeaty aad
swiftly thst the member saapped.

He weat to Dr. L. W. Chlltoa aad
had the lajured limb set. The sua
wrist had beea weakened dariag fair
week whea the Joy wheel was la

oa Mala street. Marls tried
to lump oa the nvelvtac tarriam
while 'It waa la ssotloa. aad waa
throwa, cauetag a sarala to the wrist
Owlac to this the arm, waa la toa poor.
emAKiea to heM la sac aa emor
caey as that which 'eeearred yr
day.'

The lad live at Mala aad Eleventh
streets. He will not attend echoo! for
the present, and will teach another
buy hi Herald route in order tnt he
ciuy rive hla arm plenty of res', and
i rood r.nance to get wen or enn in- -

lury

If. H. Burnr-nt- arrived la the city
Sunday evening from a boslasss trip
to Lsngclt Valley, on bis way to his
homo In Davton. Mr. Bnrnham brings
good news to the many friends of his
son. Hall, who. It will be remembered
waa seat from here last winter to
Arltona, under the care of Dr. Os-

borne. It was thought at the time
that Hall was Buffering from

and hut little hope waa en
tertained of his recovery, but careful
examination by specialist developed
the fact that his lungs, were la ao
way affected, and that the trouble waa
caused entirely by a diseased atoasaeh.
So far from dying within six months,
as waa prognosticated before be left
here, Hall Is now atteadlag high
school at hla horn la Dayton, aad la
coaaldcrod well oa the way toward
complete recovery. v

Progress Club naaliin'. Faity
After the literary aad masleal pro

gram to be givea at the uaiieweea
party of the Mills Addition Protr
Club In their hall tomorrow alght,
there will be aa auctloa sat of bas-
kets and service of refreshmeats.
Omnibuses will leave Sixth aad Mala
for tho hall at 7:45 aad J p. as.
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h
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i hart lima aro. and minor iA laak--

Three Cardinals Chosen By Pope

Pius, Falconio, O'Comell
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